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Expect great thin*s from God.
Attempt grait thngs for God.

We know the sisters will he glad to read this
her.rty response to their greetings.

1742 Sherman Avenue, Donver, Colorado,
MRs. J. S. FLAOLOR, St. John, N. B.
To the bistera of the Maritime Prov inces

Dear sisters in Christ, yout greetings to the
National Convention of the " Christian Woman'a
Board of Missions" assembled in Richmond, Octo-
ber, 1C.20, were duly received, wero read to the
Convention, and wore highly appreciated. I was
instructed ta express to you the hearty thanks of
the sisters.

It may seem a smali matter to pen such worde of
love, cheer and hope as yoti sent to the true and
tried sisters, but these messages bad a deep mean-
ing to those who heard chen read. It was an
assurance that yon were trying to enlist othèr
noble women in the work of the blessed master.

" The women who publish the tidings are a
great host."

The convention, from the reception to the-close,
in the hour of prayer Sunday evenung, was a success.
The addresses and short talka were ail of high order
and never have 1 heard such fervent prayers as were
offered. It doe seemi that there cantot help but
be a great ingathering during this present year if
the dear Lord answers according to the itnportunate
petitions. AnNIE B. STREATOR,

November 15th, 1894.

PROM JAPAN.

ToKIO, JAPAN, Oct. 8, 1894.

Ta the O. C. W. B. M., Ontanro and Maritim
proviuncs:

DzAi SswTEi-It is so long since I wrote, tha
I feel quite ashamed, bat am sure von will pardon
me this time if I nromise ta do botter in the future

Have auch good news ta tell you that I feel lki
telling it the first thing instead of waiting to put i
in its place.

it waa4n May, if 1 mistake not, that I ast wrote
you of the work. Since then the charity school o
Matsugawa-Cho bas increased in unmbers, 80 muc
so that we have room for no moro.

By the way, I have been considering the advisi
bility of building a cmail house her with the fift t
dollars-you sent me to aid in the support of thi
work, together with what more may be sent from
friende who see this letter and think with me tha
it would be a good work. With about $50 mor
it would be possible to put up a neat litle house
The huuse we have at present-the only one w
could get in the neighborhood-is so old that i
shakes when a wagon passes, as most houses do i
an earthquake. However, during the past mont
have put no paper on windows and wall, an
tacked I sore of the pretty pict ure cards sent m
by friende at home, which make the room loo
much botter. Since doing so, the children take
great deal of pride in it, and are very careful no
ta tear or oil the paper in any way.

This school wa allowed one month's holida
(August), my helper who teaches here requiring
much needed and well-earned rest.

During August, the woman's meeting was als
discontinued, but the Sunday.school was kept ,
uninterruptedly threugh the hot weather, and'
was gratifying tu ses how well it was attended con
sidering the swelteriig heat. As a rule, durin
the monthe of July and August, unlesa it is a
absolute necessity, the people never stir ont
their houses until the cool of the evening.

Now, however, since the cool weather, t
meetings are picking up, and we have almost
many as ever.

The Sunday.school in our house baa been a ma
pIseuing part of the work. The sane faces, with a
occamonal new one, are seen there every Lord's da

The meetings held in our home on Suiday mor
ings for preaching, and the observance of t
Lord'a supper, je always well attended. T
members seldom absent themselves, aud we ha
visitors every meeting. The lest twa Sundays v
vere specially favored. We had English sermo
nterpreted into Japanese, hy Bro. F. T. William

fron Chin, and Dr. Mnacklin,, who is on his way
there. 'l'le Dr. wvas tolihg me lie ojoyed his
visit in cania botter than an any plice nlso.

But I must toil you the gond news now, I simply
cannot wiait any longer. You remember the two
wonon of whomn I told you who always at tended
our women's meetings aine % they 'were started a
year ago last Septemuber in thalla taa.Cho
school roomu? Well, they tiave becoue Christiaus,
and have been buried with their Saviour ia bap-
tism. Onie of thom, the next day told my helper
b tol nie that she was very happy; " yeaterday,"
shte said, " was muy little baby'a birthday, &and it
was mine too, for was I not born juta Christ's
kingdom then"

And not only these two have been t!athered into
our Lord's kaadom, tunt two of my cirls. O Tari
San, the firat little one I took, and O Sono San,
who is partly supported by the International
Bridge Y. P. S. C. E., with two other girls in the
mission hone, have also put on Christ and risen to
walk in nowness of life.. I wonder if the &igels
rejoiced more than I did!

Oh, pray frr thom, dear sisters, that they inay
be kept in the faith steadfast unto the end. It je
so mnuch haîder for theni than for us, they are
such babes in Christ, and have so many more
temptations than we who wero brought tp under
Christian influences-and no one knows how very
mach that means tilt they have lived in a heathon
country.

Your loving co-worker for Christ in Japan.
MARY M. RiocHr.

THE WOMEN OF JAPAN.

Very abundant and widely varying i the writ-
ton testinony with reference ta the women of
Japan. On the one hand they have been represen-
ted as hopelessly imnoral, bigoted, superstitious
and ignorant. On the other ha'd, some have
clpimed for then a greater degree of chastity,
gentleness, ad ail loveabie qualities than ie pos.
sessed by the women of the western world. Both
viowA âare exaggerated. That the Japanese vomein
have shown themselves remarkably capable and

t attractive, I- think, does not admit of a doubt.
In literature, art and song; as empresses; in pre-
serving and developing the pure Japanese lauguage;

e in their homes, aid imi every way, they have proven
t thensielves equal ta almost any dematid ta which

the feminine miind and heart could resp-nd. In
many things the women of the Occident might

i learn froi these gentte efficient Oriental ladies.
i Japanese womenc, now can advance by the aide of

their brothers in educational lines, a atate quite
- innpossible thirty years ago. With naturally equal

abnihy to rise, that the western women possess,
s what as it that keeps Japanese women more or lets

in the back gronund The rseau can very readily
t be found in the false religions of this land. Budd-
e hisi teaches that woman has no chance of salva-
. tion, ubless in future transformations of ber soul

e she bec"mes a main! But the educated Japanese
t man wilt teli you that that part of the Btîddhistic
n code is a dead letter. Eten thonugh that imay be
h true, it ia very ovident to the western Christian
d women, that the ignominy entailed upon women by
e auch teaching, cannot be removed in a c .uple of
k decadîa. Moreover, it la an open secret in Japan,
a that the Buddhist priests are dissoitte mn. How
t can it be expected that such teachars will raise the

women of a country up into a higher and clearer
y moral atnoaphere.
a Two great forces are in operation in Japan

which are sadly against vomen. One je filial obe.
o dience tauîght sa a religions diity, the other is
n polygamy. One may weil ask, why filiai obedience
it shotuld h a curse. Ia thie conutry and in China.
- it ha been taught in euch a perverted way, that it

g is that ta e very marked and terrible degree. Pure
n sweet girls, are so'd into brothela, going with a
of clear conscience, feelinir that they are plessing

gode and mon ini thus making a sacrifice of them-
e selves ta relieve their fathers of some embarrass-

as ing debt, or saving thei fruti same great suffering
because of poverty.

et When one hua Iived years in a )and where such
n terrible wrongs are perpetrated, and where the
y. idol shelves are adorned with lighted tapera and
n- flowers, und the gode worshipped in brothels se
he enthusiastically as elsew'ere; whon bouses of il]
he lame are built ou temple groands, and at certair
ve ahrines lowd women pray for foxly cunning tc
e entice poc.ple jit their haunts, etc.-one wonder

nus et the gumh about Theosophy, and cau but pray-
s, " Lord, deliver us from such a craze for fado."

Obedience is the watch.wor<t of the women in
Japan. To tho father while single; to the husband
wlien miarried; and to the oldest son while a widow.
Thie mothor.in-law ia an awful buîgbear to the wife
ia Japan, nand many a bright carneat women is
kept out of wonien's 'neOtinRs and the chuirch,
becaise the idolatrous old mothor-in.law won't hear
to any connection with the foreigner or the " new
Jesus' teaching."

Just now, the womnen of the Empire, beginning
%vith the Empress, are ail a lire wich war, like zeal
and enthusiasm. Rolling thousands of bandai.es,
and preparing winter clothing for thoir so>Idiers in
Corea, engrosses ail their enorgies.

Poor Japan! How she neede the gospel of love
to God and man! Only that ie needed to lift her
up and make ber a mighty power for good in the
world. We cannot point to our own çr othor any
land and say, " there je a connfry. altogether
worthy of imitation because of Christian," but we
can point to Christ and Hie blesed Word, and say
only in so far as nations and individuals imitate-
" reproduce "-Him and live His words, eau they
fuifil the high and holy purpose with which they
were created by the all-loving Father.

LAURA DELANir GARST.
liongo Ku, Tokyo, Japan, Oct. 14, 1894.

IREcEIPTS.

Previously reported,.... .... .... S 90 89
A Friend, ... .... .... .... 2 50

St. John-
St. John S. S., Oct. 83 25 8 08Nov. 5.43 .'' '''
Portland 8. S., per Miss Wilson,. .... 2 00
Women'e Auxiliary,.... .... .... 1 40

CILDRISN's WORK.

Previously reported,.
A Friend, ....

St. John,-
Wide Awake Mis
Portland S. S,, M

$105 47

. 830
... 2 50

sion Band, .... .... 70
ima Wilson, .... .. .... 1 50

Total, .... .... 813 00

Suasa B. Foin. Treasurer.
154 North Street,

Halifax.

OMildts's -enk.
[Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 26

Dorchester Street. St. John, S. B.]

Dear Childre,-Our circular letter reached St,
John a few days ago, and I cannot bogin to tell
you how interesting it was for us to road iuch gond
reports front ail our mission banda. I think such
a letter as that makes us all feel botter acquainted
with one atnother. We have sent it on, praying
that each faithful band of workers may be helped
and cheered by ite contents as we in St John were.

We had our tiret mite-box opening et our lat
band meeting, and we intend ta have an "opening"
once a year. We hope ta be able in this way to do
a little more for the master-you know the little
things in this world connt as well as great things.
We have thought of another pla, and would it not
h well for ail our bande ta adopt the same plan I
It le that of having a " Birthday Box" in the band.
As each member's birthday cones around, he or
ehe draps in the box as many pennies as he or she
in years old. Then at the end of the year have the
box openied, and the money sent ta our friend 0
Glin San as our " Birthday Presenta" ta her.
Don't you think the plan is a nice one 1 I hope
each band wili decide ta have a " Birthday Box."

We are preparing to have a Japanese Tea on the
30th of November, and hope ta have a gond repott
to give of it neit month.

Before another CmuNs je isssued, we will have
left Christimas behind us once more, so 1 will take
this opportunity of wishing aIl girls and boys of
our missinn baud a very happy Christmas; and
while va are enjoying ail the pleasures and good
things that Christmas time bringe with it, let us
not torget, in our prayers, the thousands of little
girls and boys who do not know what Christmas
means, for they have nover heard of our Saviour.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoR18oN,

Su't. Child&s W .ork


